
BRUNCH

Avo on toast 7.99
Smashed avocado on sourdough toast with  

salsa fresca and spring onions. 399kcal

+Add EGGS 136kcal +2.00

BLOODY MARY 7.50
A bold blend of premium vodka and tabasco red pepper sauce, 

topped with bacon flavour bits. Spicy and savoury heaven.
Non alcoholic version available. 101kcal

Berry Blast Smoothie 4.25
Blended mix of strawberry, raspberry and blackberry. 145kcal

Tropical Smoothie 4.25
Blended mix of mango, pineapple and passion fruit. 168kcal

Fried Chicken ‘n’ Waffle 14.50
American-style waffle topped with Southern-fried chicken and crispy 

maple streaky bacon with pour-over maple-flavoured goodness. 
1177kcal

WAFFLE OR PANCAKES? 
Choose from a stack of buttermilk pancakes or an 

American-style diner waffle.

CHOICE OF TOPPING:

            Crispy Streaky Bacon, Butter and 10.99 

Maple-Flavoured Syrup 856kcal

Banana, Mixed Berries and Yoghurt  909kcal 9.99
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Sausage & Egg Muffin 8.50
Two pork sausage patties topped with American-style cheese slices 

and a griddled egg in a freshly toasted muffin. Served with tater 
bites. 1251kcal

Maple Bacon & Egg Muffin 8.50
Crispy maple streaky bacon topped with American-style  

cheese slices and a griddled egg in a freshly toasted muffin.  
Served with tater bites. 858kcal

Orleans Breakfast 12.99
Smoked cheese & jalapeño pork sausage, maple streaky bacon,  
tater bites, beef tomato, pit beans, mushrooms, griddled egg,  

waffle and maple-flavour syrup. 1272kcal

Ultimate Orleans Breakfast 17.75
Supersized smoked cheese & jalapeño pork sausage, double maple 

streaky bacon, tater bites, beef tomato, pit beans, mushrooms,  
two griddled eggs, waffle and maple-flavour syrup. 1941kcal

Steak & Eggs 15.99
30-day-aged 7oz Rump steak, cooked to your  

liking, served with griddled eggs, salsa fresca and tater bites. 935kcal

Creole Eggs 10.50
Griddled eggs on a toasted muffin, cheese sauce, smashed avocado, 

spring onions, Cajun spices and salsa fresca. 600kcal

+Add smoked Pulled Pork 464kcal +4.00

BREAKFAST &

BRUNCH

Fulfilling &
hearty )

Served every day until 12pm

Allergen Information: All our allergen and nutrition information is available online or via our Glass Onion app. It’s easy to filter out dishes containing any 
of the 14 major allergens and is always kept up to date. Our food and drinks are prepared in food areas where cross contamination may occur and our 
menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have any questions, allergies, or intolerances, or need help accessing our allergen information, 
please let us know before ordering.  = made with vegetarian ingredients,  = made with vegan ingredients, however some of our preparation, cooking 
and serving methods could affect this. If you require more information, please ask your server. †Fish dishes may contain small bones. 

#All weights stated are approximate and prior to cooking. *Dish contains alcohol. Alcohol is only 
served to over 18s. All items are subject to availability. All prices include VAT at the current rate. 
Adults need around 2000 kcal a day. All calories are correct at the time of menu print.

Printed on FSC™ certified paper using vegetable based inks by a printer 
who holds ISO 14001 environmental management accreditation.  

This menu can be recycled along with all other paper and card recycling.


